2021 Price List

Article/Document Copies from Library and Archives, by Museum Staff:
Service fees are for articles/documents that can found in under 1 hour of staff time. Fees per hour will be charged for any additional time. Restricted to items not in fragile or sensitive condition.
- Non-Members $5.00 each article
- AMA Members $4.00 each article
- Museum Patrons $3.00 each article

Article/Document Copies from Library, by You:
Black-and-white copies only. Restricted to items not in fragile or sensitive condition.
- Self-Service Library Copier $0.15 per copy

Photographs/Scanned Images, by Museum Staff:
Includes public domain and AMA copyright-held photographs only, and may require further permissions for publication. Additionally, we offer only digital copies. No print copies are available at this time. Images may be emailed, or for an additional fee, placed on CD.
- Scanned/digital images, emailed $5 each
- Scanned/digital images, mailed on CD $5 each, plus $10 per CD

Research, by Museum Staff:
The first hour of research is free. Charges per hour start at 2nd hour.
- Museum Patrons $25.00 per hour, plus cost of copying/scanning fees, if any
- AMA Members $30.00 per hour, plus cost of copying/scanning fees, if any
- Non-Members $35.00 per hour, plus cost of copying/scanning fees, if any

Research, by You:
Research in Collections and Archives and some access to the Library requires 48-hour notice prior to arrival. Please contact the Museum to set up an appointment. The majority of the Library collection is open to the public without an appointment.
- Museum Patrons No charge
- AMA Members No charge
- Non-Member, age 7-17 $2.50 per day (includes admittance to museum)
- Non-Member, age 17 and up $5.00 per day (includes admittance to museum)

Payments
Payments may be made by cash, check, debit card or credit card (Visa, MasterCard, or Discover), PayPal, or money order. Checks should be made out to “National Model Aviation Museum”. Items will be sent after payment is made.